
First Friends Daycare
Where your child’s journey through life begins

97-38 89th Street  ¤  Ozone Park, NY  11416  ¤  718-845-8339
Firstfriendsdaycare@aol.com

January 2013

Dear Parent/guardian:

And so, as if just in the blink of an eye, 2012 is gone and 2013 is here.
So we begin the next  semester  once again  geared up for  learning social 
norms and academics.  

In what  we anticipate  will  be a high flu  season,  we would like to 
emphasize and work on hygiene issues with the children.  Hand washing, 
and other bathroom skills.  We ask that you support and reinforce classroom 
lessons  at  home.   We  anticipate  using  email  whenever  possible  for 
maximum and continued communication, so please be sure we have your 
current and most frequented email address. 

As you know, each New Year we ask that parents supply some of the 
items necessary for the operation of the day care.  As you can see from the 
attached list, these items help us to reduce the spread of germs towards your 
child’s health and safety.  By providing these items, parents also help us 
keep our tuition rates from rising.  

Items not needed at this time have been crossed off the list. 

Your cooperation is requested.  

Thank you,

Your First Friends



First Friends Daycare
Where your child’s journey through life begins

97-38 89th Street  ¤  Ozone Park, NY  11416  ¤  718-845-8339
Firstfriendsdaycare@aol.com

Supply List

2 Rolls Paper Towels
2 Boxes Tissues (Kleenex)

2 Anti-bacterial Soap
Hand Sanitizer

Baby Wipes
Clorox Wipes

Plastic Spoons (small, if possible)
Disposable Plates (small and large)

Disposable Cups
#2 Pencils

Construction Paper
Jumbo Crayons

1 Marble Notebook
1Glue Sticks
1 Highlighter

Small brown paper bags
Crib sheet

1 Box Large Size Zip-Lock bags
1 Box Small Zip-Lock bags

By providing these items parent’s assist us in ensuring the 
children’s health by reducing germs.  It also helps us keep 

Day Care tuition low.  

Please note:  First Friends Day Care recommends you dress your child in  
uniform: yellow shirt and navy pants/ or skirt/ jumper.

Absolutely No LACES/ Velcro or zippered shoes only.


